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310 leCOl'.14 Street,
Wuhil'Jgton 31 D.C.

-,

S.B.

Colonel llarton 8. Pull iJJS
CaananiJer 1 0l.Oth Security Group

A10 61

Jew York, Kew York
Dear Barts

This 1• Blisabeth •peaking. After 1J1ll 1 a aD¥ very proper business

convera.tiona with lawyers, tb8 Baker•, and othera, and reports tram the
real ••t&te I e.m apealdng 'llP to gift ;you. an incompJ.ete, perbapa, report
ot the situation up to the moment conce:r'lliJJg ;your hoUle. Our :trienda,

Mr•·

Jlr1. Bieber and
Crawna, both ArtJr,/ widow who are interested in
JOUJ' problma u4 -.nt to c!o all they can 'for a 8erv1ae peraon have been
out to Vienna three tim• &D4 have 1een and talked with the Jalte:ra a•
wU u
Jie.1"D87 1 the Vienna -amt whom the Bak.era had called in. Omtriende 1*1.rt•felt :NCCllllBnc!atiCltl ia tb&t 70U would 'be vi• to • l l the
bouae now 11' pos1ible. Otherw1ee, considerable J110ne7 would be entailed

Mr•.

to

p.it

it in ccm41tion

~or

:rental.

lomB time -co Mra .. Barney had spoken with two or three tamil:l.ea
intereated :lb. bU1ing the place. At ti.t t:f.me the price ,.. •15,000 uc1
theee tallli.lie• vithdrev tram the seem. Jbw tJhe will pt in touch with
them am otter it tor the 1'1gure at
and thiDke there 1• & chaD.ce
ot ~lling it at that ;t:tgure or perh&pa an even tJJ,ooo. Your trienda,
the laker•, are taking upon tbemaelw• the Job ~ ~ tbe lawn and.
doiDg 1oma trinn1ng and pruning, 10 all 1D all vith all theae kim people
1ntere1ted :1n 1'0\Jr •1.tua.tion aomthing should d.ewtlop before ve.ey long.

tJ-3,soo

)Ir. lli.ltan p>:'ODd.eM to oal.l. 1'1ll and alto '.IUl f e l&w.vm' &a loon &a
he hear• traa Kr. Peter• 1 'but •o tar there bU been no word. It JtJq be
that Peter• ia acoutbta around try1l'Jg to raise IClll& J'mlKt7 or perhaps he
i• on 'Va.Cation, at &IV' rate no foreclosure action bu been talc.en nor will

be t&laln nor

C&Zl

be taken

(the '9141era aa4 lailora Act prohibit• it or

at leaait mlre• it very 41tt1cuJ.t).

M a fiml wor4 I might add. that another prospect which ia &190 :ln
p1ct'UX'4t 1• that, t&ili12S purchuera, Mx-e. 111.rmy bu a combimtion.
rental.-purchaller p.ro•poctt ac:mD :tud~ who baa propo•ed that they 1'11¥
*1000 aaeh and :r.nt it tor a ;var with the opticm. ~~at. the end
~ tbat time and the $1000 goirJs cm u pl.ft or the pircbue -.,..
the

Thi• all. 2*Q' 1eem nebuloua all4 ~ins but concrete but at leut
the po1a1b1l1t1e1 at Vh1ch the "V&r1ows pe:nlOml mtereated are
working UJ4 are meent most]¥ to 1ntont fOU that
•ituaticm i.a not

they

&ice

been forgotten or negl.ected..
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With rega.rd to 1'0Ul' check, nothing bu been done with it JWt..
31ll hope• to 'be able to mlte aoma •ort or settlement with tl1e !'eter•
which vill not iDVolve Pl\ri»a up all the arrear• at once at this time /
1w thins• that he can na.rJage th1•.
BUl and I both hope that ;vou will •n.101 YCl1l" nev habitant greatly.
He 1- ~••1128 al.ow~ but aura]¥ am i• pl"CXDiMA that i t
~ontinuea in th!a DIUlDSr, he DIQ' return to ottice about Auguat

:Pl'Qao.F8••

With

rega.r415

b:om. both or

ua to all ot

7CJU.1 I

am,

Sineerel;y,
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